Pharmacokinetic analysis of the plasma disappearance of ovine follitropin and analogues in the male rat.
Ovine follitropin (oFSH) and its chemically deglycosylated (DG) or the asialo analogue were injected as a single bolus (2.5 micrograms) to intact mature male rats and plasma levels measured by radioimmunoassay. Semi-logarithmic plots of the plasma disappearance curves were all biphasic. For all substances tested, the data were best fitted to a biexponential equation and the following parameters were calculated: the half-lives of the distribution and elimination phases and the metabolic clearance rate (MCR) at steady state. It was found that the distribution phase of oFSH was much slower than for deglycosylated (DG) alpha + beta recombinant, DG-oFSH and asialo-oFSH. The elimination half-lives for asialo-oFSH and DG alpha + beta recombinant were much shorter than for oFSH and DG-oFSH. oFSH had the lowest MCR, followed by DG alpha + beta, DG-oFSH and asialo-oFSH. This study clearly shows that sugar residues internal to sialic acid also play a significant part in the clearance of the hormone.